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1 Introduction 
I七isimportant to recognize that七herea田 twodi町erentkinds of multiplier；“demand 
阻 ultiplier”and“supply multiplier.”Ordinary multiplierα la Keynes日 dH世間dmay 
be called “demand multiplier" for it explains that a sequential incre田ein demand or 
total national income is msptrcd by出einitial creation of effective demand such田
inv回 ment叩 dex戸市田 bases. And total income is multiph吋 by古 wherec is
皿旺ginalprope田 1tyto consume, since consumption creates production income which in 
turn induces consumption further. Thus, both b出国andmultiplier are determined by 
demand-side factors皿anopen economy. 
In contrast, Professors Akamatsu and Stolper proposed “supply multiplier”for war 
devastated Japan and Italy r田pccもivcly.lmportcd raw materials and other i叫ermediate
goods are indispensable inputs for manufaeturing production and therefore should be 
the bases of multiplier formula. Toぬeintermediate goods, labor is added in sequential 
product10n 品agesThe ratio of value added, v, "orks田 aproduct10n inspiring power 
and mcreas田 the白凶outputsby the multiple amou叫，t可 Thereis so皿edi缶四lty
むoformalize出e“supplymultiplier", buもitsconcept is clear. 
While the demand multiplier is based upon the demand side theory of open econ-
omy, the supply multiplier is backed up by出esupply-side theory of open economy. It IS 
mteresting to白rdthat each theory recommend different policy me回uresto rectify im 
balance of international paym叩旬 Demandmultiplier may be suited to a matured and 
under-consumption economy, whereas the supply multiplier is useful to foster catching-
up industrialization of developing economy through出ehelp of foreign direct inv田七ment
剖rdother internat10nal capital inflows. 
The demand mul色1pliera la H町rndis briefly presented in Section I, while the origin 
and cnncep七ofsupply multiplier is addressed in Section II. Dif注目ncesof theもWO
multiplicrs are compared in Section IV. In the Appendix, a model of opcn economy with 
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imported intermediate goods is presented d1agrammatically, which helps to understand 
the supply side theory of印 openeconomy. 
2 Demand Multiplier 
Roy Harrod presented七hemultiplier in田 openeconomy by combining his “出port
multiplier”with Keynes' "mvestment multiplier" 1田 follows:'National mcome, Y，町is田
(i) from the production of goods sold加 consumersat home, (i）仕・omthe product10n of 
goo由 soldabroad, and (ii) fro皿 theprod凹 tionof goods which酔加swellthe stock of 
capital goods in the country wh叫herfixed or liquid. Let us designate each magnitude 
of income by C, X, and I r田pectively.
N田七，nationalincome may be disposed of (1) m the purchase of home-made consum-
able goods, (i) in the purch田eof imported goods which consists only of consumption 
(here, Kojima a晶 um吋色hatno impo由 dr四 m叫erialseJGs色町 avoidcomplication), 
叩 d(ii) in the form of savi暗
The P＂叩0吋叩πofincome spent on horn←made consumer伊odsis designated by c 
(later called as marginal propen叫.yto consume), proportion of in回mespent on impo出
by m, and proportion of income saved by s. Since the entire inco皿eis disposed of m the 
afore mentioned ways, c+m+s三！.For the sake of simplicity, government expenditure 
and tax revenue relations a四 omittedfrom onr consideration. Th田，
Y = C+X +I= (c+m+s)Y 
）??（?
Since the amount of income spent on七heconsumption of home-made goods 1s equal to 
七heamount of income derived from their production 
C = cY 
I+X = sY+mY 
or sY-I = X-mY 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
七ha色is,the exc田sof exports over imports is equal to the e次cessof saving over imest-
m田t.Such問lationshipb叫W田ninternal and回同rnaleq凶librium(or disequilibrium) 
is impor凶 1tto analyze caus田 ofand cum for the imbalance. 
'J. M K伊田（I田町，p.129.
2R. F. Harrod (193的， Ch•p巴6,p.127. 
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Now, I and X are taken to be multiplicands (or b曲目）. If the amount (I÷X) is given 
by, for example, government public construction expenditure叩 dthe incre田ein foreign 
demand, e耳目tivedemand (i.e national product, national mcome and employment) is 
created by that amoun七回afirst round. Then,3 the pe田onwho e町田 (I+X) mcome 
spends (I+ X)c回 consume,(I÷X)m to import阻 d(I÷X片岡田ve.The (I+ X)c 
means secondary incre拙ein effective demand, and ts spent田 aもh凶 round(J + X)c' 
amount to consume. If this cumulative incre踊ein effective dem岨dis repeated infinitely, 
the total increase of national mcome wil be, 
Y = (I+X)(I+c＋♂＋・・・）
or Y = (I+X）己 (5) 
古 tSthe multiplier, but prope均 calledthe “demand mult甲l即 inan open economy” 
for 1t 田中lains色hecumulative and sequential inc四国氾 meffective demand It should 
be田memberedtha色七hemotive power is the initial creation of autonomous effective 
demand and the key element to ere叫emultiple incre田 eof effective demand is the 
marginal propensity to consume. (Savi暗叩dimpor阻are'leakage’from the process of 
cur叫 ativeincome incre田e.)
3 Supply Multiplier 
Late pro加 sorKaname Akamatsu [189ι1974] pr叩OS吋 m1950“import multiplier”or 
泡upplymultiplier＇’which dt日＇ersin character仕omthe “demand multipli田r"a laKeynes 
and Harrod皿enltonedin the prev旧国section.
Immedtately aftec廿1ew.,, 1945-1950, Ja宇田田eeconomy suffered from serious dev一
回 ati叩， especiallythe sho巾酔 offood and oもherdally nec四 iti田 andreconstruction 
皿叫ed山， whichbrough色aboutsevere inflation and social disorder. Them w描 ac叩－
siderable numb≪ of unemployment consisted of repatriat田 fromabroad whi』some
factories and plants remamed tn四 gagem出eprnduction of 、varmunitio田
The bottlenec.k w出 thelack of日wmatenals and fuel such as cotton, tron ore and 
oil which were available solely仕Om abrnacl. Then Akam叫SU位 pected七hat出eimport 
弔問 R.F. Harrnd P田9),p.19. 
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of r剖vmaterials (in同rmediategoods in general) is indispensable to get start the oper-
ation of factory the production initiating e百ect.Moreover, the initial produ叫!Onh曲
propagative and multiplymg effect on successive production stages. Akamatsu puts his 
idea of “1mpor七回.ultiplier”田follows:
日目。 wemust coneidcr first the import effect of the materials for prか
duction. Some raw materials, it is assumed, are imporもedon foreign cred比
Labour町rdother factors of production combined with these materials are 
employed to produce commodities in the first stage of production. Of the 
manufactured goods of the自白色目age,so皿ewill be directly consumed描
consumption goods, such田 cottonyarn produced from raw cotton is con-
SU皿ed酷 sewingもhrcad,othcr yarn will be cxportcd, and thc rcmaining 
p町twill be utilized in the next stage of producti四国inter皿edi町ygoods, 
thereby labour and o出erfactors are agam employed to produce some more 
complicated manufactured goods. The second stage of production produces 
commodities of added value, for example, cotton cloth, of which some p町t
will be consumption goods, some part will be exported and the remaining 
P町twill be utilized in the third stage of production, in which this process 
will be repeated. As these pro c田'OScontmue fromもhe自rststage of produc・ 
tion to higher sもages,the i皿portedraw materials diminish in relative value of 
the whole product, and at l出色willbe extin伊ished.Then the proc田swhich 
originated仕0皿 theIIDportation of raw matenals comes to an end, having 
employed much labour and o七herfactors at each stage of production, which 
would no七havehappened unl田sthe original materials had been 1皿ported.'
Foodstuff is thought to be the intermediate goods to the reproduction of human 
bemg. Akamatsu st自由edthe fact that the supplemen七ofimported foodstuff W•田 im
portant to incre田elabor efficiency，回follows:
七helack of efficiency of labour was mostly due to a shortage of foodト
Stl庄司wageearners and salaried men were often compelled to go to farme四
国 thecountryside, ir羽田adof to their "orkshop and o自由民もOget something 
'K田町田Akamawr (1950 , p 6 
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to eat, or theyもhemselveshad to cultivate small patches of land around色heir
houses or anywhere they could find some soil unculも1vatedThey were both 
physic叫lyand mentally inactive in work and廿1ereforele" eficient. 
As廿1eration of foodstu百smcreased, and black market pric田 offood 
(people could no七liveon controlled rations) went down, the worker's liveli-
hood became more stable, wages advancing more rapidly than prices. Thus 
efficiency bec叩 1egradually higher，田 workerscould devote themselve' to 
their task without having to search for foodstuffs in eてch剖 .gefor some cloth-
ing they really needed for themselves and their family membe四 When七he
efficiency of labour mcreases, production rises, and the g問at町 supplywill 
augment real income and welfare, thus real income and e節目encyreacもon
each other succ田sively田 causeand e百.ect5 
About the same time田 Akamatsudid, Profe団orWolf，阻EStolp世（Universityof 
Michigan at that time) mdependently proposed阻“import皿ul七1pli町”m1950 by taking 
up Italian economy田 anobject of analysis which experienced similar di白culti四国Japan
did of underproduction wi出出eshortage of impor匝draw materials. 
Suppose we deal with a country such田 Italy,the resources of which oもher
than labor are meagre, but which could produce finished products if it could 
import sufficient capital in the form both of food stufs, and of raw materials 
and semi finished goods. We can now seもupthe following highly simplified 
case, which, nevertheless, s田msto depict accurately a large slice of reality.6 
Let income Y consis七，描 1susual, of consu皿ptionof domestic goods C, 
inv田色皿e叫 I.We omit even田portsE. Bu七supposewe now consider色he
input relations. In the simplest possible c田econsumption requ江田onlydeト
m田七icresources But suppose i山田tmentrequires both domestic E田ourc田，
say labor, and imported四回世田s,say coal, cotton, stel. 
In this c田ewe c四 write:
Y ~ C(d）÷I(m., d) （α） 
where d symbolizes domestic，叩dm,. foreign r田nurc田
5 Ibid., p.10. 
円￥ol邑田gStolpn (19田），p.2叩
6 
Then the incre田em inco皿eis7 。c 8! 81 
L>.Y ~ 一－L>.d 十一一－L>.m, ＋一－L>.d8d 8m, 8d (b) 
The first i加工1is out of consideration here. If imported intermediate goods is incre田 cd
(tha七is,l>.m,) and domestic E田ourc田（labor）町eadded （出品is,i>.d, in廿iethi吋 item)
according曲目qmrerltechnological proportion with L>.m .Thus, imported intermediate 
goods, L>.m,, bring about multiplied amount of income, L>.Y. The relationship between 
L>.m, and L>.Y is something like an impo吋 mutt甲lier.8 The argument h描 dependedonly 
on teclmological mput relationships 
The四国ep色of“import mulもiplier"and/or“supply multiplicr" is distinct but i色is
not e田yto formulate them for Akamatsu, Stolper, and oもhersmcluding the pr田e叫
writer田 asuply・ side theory of an open economy. 
The supply multiplier stress自白eimportance of imported raw ma臼n副S阻 dother 
intermediate goods, called Z，曲 anindispensable inputs for starting manufacturing 
production. Let v stand forもheratio of value added to total value of a product; therefore, 
(1-v)isthe r叫ioof int町mediaもegoods to total value of thc product. 
Now, if the value of Z is available, it makes possibleもos七百色白eproduction, adding 
labor work and produc四四.！ueadded income田 large田 vZThus the value added ratio, 
v, ts, looking fro皿 adifferent叩 gle,a pro血ct叩ninspiriηg po山 T
The production proc田scontinues皿 dproduces in the second stage the value added 
inαome描 large田 vZ×り＝ v'Z，担idin the third stage，がZ,and so for七h,if vis the 
same in every production stage Th回 thetotal income of valuc added may bc 
(6) 
In addition, it is assumed that domestically produced intermediate goods，もhevalue 
of比isd回 guatedby K, pl町 thesame role田 importedmtermediate goods. Thus, 
Y ＝~（vZば）何
百柏・lpec，出d.,p.291 note (mod;ficd). 
8Stolpec, ,b;d., p.289：“If impa<ted r宙 O町 C田 which"' technologically 由民＂町 yin varying de.,.e鴎
for domestic production beonme available in huger am°"nt., prnducti。nwil beonme mo日 e閉口ent,
and domestic fabor mo日 prod,,ciive白 Thisw•ll 四回ednm.,hc ""' mcome In the ε公＂＇澗 e"'"• whe回
do町田むicand forn gn r郎OU町田 m"'tbe comb曲edin fixed prnpa<tions （田wi出ina >rcy Jim ted r日酔
of propo山 ns),the陀 canbe no nse of rnal in叩mewithout inmMed import.” 
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It is clear tha色thereis a big di圧erencein character bet・、veen“《le江nandmultiplier 
and 
' ’ 
1s mvestmen色andexpnrts, i・e.,(I+ X), and the factor which cumulatively increases 
income is the people’s propensity to consume, or c. In contrast, in supply multiplier, 
the mit凶 or(or ignition) of production 1s mputs of intermediate goods imported and 
domestically produced, i e.,(vZ+K), and the factor which succ田町elyinspire followmg 
stage production is the value added ratio, or v which should be les than !. The value 
added ratio is determined mainly by technological input-output coefficient which varies 
m d能回目 mdustriesand different stage of production process. Since the value added 
日.tiois not con由 nt,it is di伍cultt。foロffil
national e”c。nomy田 a、ffholeTherefore, it may be nght no色tocal “supply multiplier” 
but simply“mput-o凶pu色relations." But the logic of supply multiplier may be well 
understandable 
4 Demand Multiplier vs. Supply Multiplier Com-
pared 
There is no di旺erencein view of equilibrium conditions of total flow of national incυme 
b前ween“demand-sidetheory”and "supply-side theory”of田 op叩 economy. But, 
different policy me田町田toremedy disequilibnu田町eaddressed f旨Om the two theones 
From the point of view of demand multiplier modcl, in order to rcctify extcrn副
trade deficits, cuts in domesもiceffective demand are recommended. If investme叫 I,in 
equation (!), is reduced，出 multipl凶 amountof旬凶 income,that民 Y＝古I,is 
reduced and decreased impor白；mY,may improve the壮adedefici旬。
In contr田t,the supply multiplicr model se回出ecause of traclc deficits to be出c
sho同ageof production and recommends the mcre田ein imports of raw materials and 
other m七ermedi叫egoods This aggravat田 thetrade deficits at first, but later on it 
incre回目thevolume and reduces 印叫（in同rnationalcompetitiveness) of related produc-
tion, enabling to mcre田eexp or回and七orectify t目dedeficits. 
The supply multiplier model is more suited出analternative one to the catching-
up industrialization proc田sof developing economy. The worse泊四百of七radedeficits in 
8 
mcipie叫 stagemay be overcome by several kinds of assistance仕・omadvanced countries; 
oficial development aid, e日比portproc田＞ingzone method, multinational’s foreign direct 
mvestment-led g目前h，回dso on. 
Appendix: A Model of Imported Intermediate Goods 
The formal barter model of international tradc which includes a traded intermediatc 
good is shown diagramatically曲目gL' 
I色isassumed thaもpartof domestic production of commodity 1 isexported and p町b
of do皿田ticco田umptionof commodity 2 isimported, so thaも
D1 ~ X1 E1 
D2 = X2+M, 
(Al) 
(A2) 
where D, (i = 1, 2) indicates the domestic consumption of出esecommod出回， X,the 
level of o叫p凶， E1exports of good 1 and M2 impor担 ofgood 2. 
The production functions for the two commoditi田町eassumed to exhibit constant 
returns to scale Commodity X1, the exportablc commodity, is produ田dwith the help 
of cap1taJ・and labor, in addition to the imported intermediate good Z1 10 Commodity X2 
is produced wi出 capitaland labor, buもdoesnot use田yof the imported intermediate 
goods. 
Hence，七heproduction functions旺e
x, 
x, 
F1(£1,K1,Z1) = Lif1(k,,z1) 
九（£，，K2) = L,j,（匂）
(A3) 
(A4) 
whe四 L.,K, denote色helabor剖1dcapital allocation to the ith sector, the value of Z1 
もheallocation of imported intermedi叫egood to sector 1, and k1 and z1 represent the 
capital-labor and import-labor intensities m sector 1. Each unit of X, requir田 Z1in 
fixed proportions田 below:
ii,X1 = Z1 (A5) 
9It包am吋1fiedVO岡田ofH白血，Sgw岨dS"h (1981), Chap.5. See曲。R岨 n(1969). 
10We d1fe< on出＂ point from Hazad " al who白山岡田thatimportable good s田tmu田s1mpo't吋
m旬＇merloategood 
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Perfect competition prevails in the factor market, r田OU町田（labor阻 dcapital) are 
fully employed, and the value of 田中ortsequ副s岡山etotal value of impo巾
In Figure I, m the 珂hthand p皿 el(!), the produ凶 m po田ibilityfronti町 TT'is 
drn明 lIt is concave to出eongm田 usual.
x, 
(2) 
B 
）??（?
a 
L 
? ?
? 一一一一一一るP。
H 
z z, 。 Q T’ A X2 
Figu問.l 
By totally differenti叫ingequatio田（A3)and (A4), we obtain: 
dX1 
dX2 
iJF, iJF， βR 
--'-dL, ＋一－＇－dK,＋一一土dZ,iJL1 ' iJK1 皐 az，皐
iJF, iJF" ニーdL2＋ ニーdK2
iJL, iJK2 
By田ing七heabove equations and f剖もorendowment conditions, we obtain: 
dX1 p2 p2 
dX2 (! -a,p,) V 
(A6) 
where a, is回 impartcoe血口ent副idp; (i ~ i, 2阻 dz) pric田， ii,p,repr曲四回 the
∞叫 ofimported intermediate goods used m sector !, and therefore, （！亘，pε）~ v 
田e阻 sもhe叫 ueadded pri凪 Furもhe
p。田ibihty仕ontier叩 disdefin吋描七hedom叫 icrate of tran由 rr
The condition derive”d above tels us色haもincompetitive equilibrium, the slope of the 
IO 
もransformat1oncurve equals the value add吋 pri回国10'if, and not岩田mthe usual 
model w1thou七回importedintermediate good. This is so because producers in s舵tor1 
must回keinto consideration the price of mtermediate good In other words, producers 
mus七凹dertakeproduction decisions by the value add吋 pricewhich IS V = (1 -a品）．
Thus, the slope of 'if represents七hebudget line facing the produ回目 InFigure 1, the 
f恥 tradeproduction poin七isdenoted by九wherecond比ion(A6) is satisfied. 
Let田 computethe quantity of出eimported intermediate good required for produc 
ing outpuもP0Qof X1 in Figure 1. This quantity is derived in出eleft-hand panel (2) 
蹴 ordingto the relationship of equation (A5), which is illustrated by the line OαNow 
by drawing the line九L’， wecan determine in panel (2) the amount of intermediate 
good reqmred for producing X1. This is indicated by the distance OZ1. 
The imper恒 ofOZ1 must be paid for inもermsof expor回 Inpanel (2), the slope of 
the line Ot represents the price ratio between imported commodity Zand the exportable 
good X1. Given the pri田 ratio（田indicatedby the slope of Ot），句import0 Z1, exports 
of出emagnitude H’Z1町erequired. 
The amount of commodiもyX1 needed for acqmring the intermediate good must be 
subtracted仕omthe total production of X 1.Thus H’Z1 = P0H is subtracted from the 
production point九 PoirrもHindicat田 thelevel of outp叫 availablefor consumption to 
the economy a庇er出ecountry has paid for出eimported intermediate goods. 
The consum回 equate色heirmarginal rate of substitution設＝去〈亨（because
v <p1）。Frompoint A we drawもhepn田 rat阻ま asshown by the slope of the line AD 
which p描 S田 throughpoint H. Consumption eqmlibrium occurs at C0 and welfare is 
mdicated by U0 indi町erencecurve The diagram also shows that C.I of X2 is imported 
田 finalgoods in exchange for I H of commodity X1. Also note thaも九Hof commodity 
X1 is exported in exchange for OZ1 of the imported intermedi叫egood 
Now, wha七g創出arebrough色aboutby色hetrade of imported intermediate good ? I色is
assumed that commodiもyX1 cannot be produced m出outimports of intermediate goods. 
Therefore, in the absence of trade, the ouもputof X1 equals zero only commodity X2 
can be produced using only domestic capital and labor. The production pcesibility set 
reduc田 to色heline OT' in Fig 1, where T' repr自由白色hemaximum output of X2 thaも
C阻 beob同inedby using the total supply of capi回land labor m se叫or2. Given our 
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国sumptionof ful employment, the closed economy production point becomes T’which 
is also the point of consumption equtlibrmm. The closed economy welfare is indicated 
by出e田 cialindi旺erencecurve Un which can be drawn through T' Compared with 
七heclosed economy welfi町e,in the open economy where intermediate goods are traded, 
welfare is improved to U日
The cause of gains from imported intermedi叫egood' is the facももhat0Z1 of needed 
mtermediate goods can be imported師 inexpensive拙 H’Z1＝凡Hof X1・Orin other 
words, Ot，廿rnrelative price of imported intermediate good in terms of exportables is 
lower七han七heslope of Oa，七hetechnical requirement ratio of mtermediate goods in the 
production of田portabl田
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「需要乗数jと「供給乗数J
二種の開放経済理論
＜要約＞
小島清
ケインズとハロッドが1930年代後半に着想した「投資・輸出乗数」は有
名であるが，その性格は「需要乗数Jである。投資と輸出（つまり外国の
需要）という有効需要が創出されると，その乗数倍の国民所得が増産され
ることになる。乗数は1/(1ー のであって，限界消費性向cに従って，有効需要
＝生産所得が次つぎに波及的に増加することを，フォーミュレートしてい
る。
これに対L，故赤松要教授とストJレバー教授が，それぞれ独立に， 1950
年に，日本とイタリーの戦後の荒廃経済の実情に立脚して， 「供給乗数」
を提唱した。それは，輸入中間財（綿花，鉄鉱石，石油など）が入手でき
さえすれば，残存工場が稼働L，次つぎに付加価値（労働）が加えられ
て， 1/(1-v)（ただしv＝限界付加価値率）なる乗数倍の製品（＝GNP）を生産で
きるようになるというのである。
供給乗数の7ォーミュレーションにはなお困難が残り，未完成である。
供給側アプローチの中心問題たる「中間財貿易モデル」を，補論におい
て，検討しておいた。
需要乗数と供給乗数は，開放経済体系を分析するのに，需要側アプロー
チと供給側アプローチの二種が存在することを代表するものであり，今後
の国際経済学の研究に大きな示唆を与えていることになる。
